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THE SAFEST OF CRIMES
inunlor sifp

the 10000 iminliTer

Tnitcd
cent punched In1 eamt-

ion and

imprisonment
If killing iiuliulid

punishment
would

railroads Greater
persons

1 J J besides breaking IS6 skulls and

I causing the amputation of G2 The killings from railroad fac
f tory and other accidents were greater the past four years than

j deaths from gunshot wounds in the years the civil war on both
t Union and Confederate sides Included the murder class are

only those killings where there was an to kill oml the use o-

ftiL deadly weapon or poison for that purpose
Juries will convict a pickpocket or burglar with little hesitation

1 Even a criminal of high finance is likely to be convicted if his case is
i

once honestly a jury The failure convict the in
f alliance and traction criminals of New York has not been becauser juries acquitted but because juries have no opportunity

I convict them The Brooklyn Jenkins case is one of the rare excep-

tions
¬

where a districtattorney has prosecuted a man who
f caused a bank failure and the jury did not bring in a verdict of guilty

111 France and Germany combined there ore onlv twelve per cent
as many murders as in the United States

But there are more convictions
t Germany nine murderers out ten are convicted In France

two out of three In England more than half and even Italy
t has the highest murder record in Europe 3GOG the convictions were
r 8805

> To what is safety of murder due

7 There is talk the unwritten law In the judicial sen = e there
can be no law that is riot found in printed words on he statute hooks

If is an abstract proposition insteau si concreti thing the moral

r law should least take prece-

dence

¬

of the unwritten law

The commandment Thou shall
1 not kill makes no distinction in

degrees of murder or punish-

ment

¬

It has no loophole Its
clearness permits no hypothetical

f question
So far as the Hains and the

Thaw cases arc concerned they

mi are only two out of thousands

percentage

intention

presented

faithfully

It is not the purpose this pros L j

entation facts single out any simply to call attention

I to the shameful condition things in the United States when the

t
safest all crimes is to kill a human being

Letters From the People
i

Apply to Your C > HBrr > II i lothf Editor of The Kerlnz WorM
I wish to enter the United States

Naat Academy at Annapolis Where
S hould I apply to tlnd out the require

tnenta n Kr
Apply to your Congressman ur to

Superintendent of Naval Academy
J i Annapolis For Information aboJl the
i Academy see World Almanac

Hope fur llnd lln-

To lh < Clltor of The Kitnni World
I hate read several let ters regarding

bad bojs but that a nothing new The
average bad boy usually turns out to
be a good man I would call them mho

I clilevous rather than bad because
usual bad boy l < unly strenuous and oi

I
I
a rule grows etrong and healthy from

iJils strenuoslty The weakling usually
mokes cigarettes which U tIe begin-

ning
¬

i of demoralization My wife lids
tour children girls I certainly have
often wlsied that Vo of them were
boy though my wages are only M7 a
leek L J Mc-

UUptoDntr Children
70 ihe EJItorof Tb < Ennlnr World

Childrens mannen dally grow norse
When I was a youngster fortyfiv-
ers ago and more children were

Heated sternly and were kept too quiet
and too much repressed Now pen-

dulum
¬

f his swung too far the other uay-
j Parents remembering their own strait

laced childhood want their children to
Ian a better time So they go too fllr
t the other extreme with the result

lat the average child of today Is an
Insufferably Illmannered undisciplined
brat What wise parent can suggrat a
itntli curt A OHANDMOTIIUI-

tlol Clilrnlry lint Ilom nltr-
Ttf th Editor of TM Kvinlnt World

t CLait night a badly crippled man ihuf

It < aboard n uptown ubay eipreis

I

i i
JlNtmro x V

F sill crime i < ho t

Of itnmiiil

in tliu States liiinlly ono

per nrn

lcs tlinn tOil per iTnl-

by

tin1 wiio
the of

le almost nothing The i

of New York

alone killed lost year 414

limbs
in the

four of

the in

to to big

them had to

of

in which

the
of

aw of
at

of

of to case but
of

of

mnu

the

the

It

Not a man roe tn give him a seat
though all could see IIP was unfit to
eland While Im not greatly lntrre
In all this tall nbnui tir tier hlvm
omen theli HIS yet 1 admit I was
urprieca ami dliijusted to nee a lot of

hmky well men sit still and let that
distorted cripple stand up That Is not
a question of oldfashioned chivalry but
of humanity nnd common ilecuicy Are
New Yorkers hearties s as well ai rude
I wish other readers wuulil write their
ideas on this queer tate of affairs

HARLEM MAN

Till 1ormrr Correct
T > tot Editor of The Bv nlne World

When you have put i picture on the
wall which Is the correct expression

I hung It on the wall or I hanged
It on tho wain j j u-

Hcnntlfal Snonf
To the Editor of Tie Evenlnr World
Snow snow beautiful mow
Shiny and sticky aid toft as dough
Clogging jour ftet wherever you go
Making walks ellppery laying you low
Dirt and murky black as a crow
When Its lain tor one day on our town

below

Causing wet feet and pneumo-
Nla and grippe and a world of woe
I dont care how soon you pick up

I
and go

I You lushy slithery beautiful snow-

NEARPOET
A Wnlklnr Record

To Ui Rlllor of tho E > nnr World
In one day I walked flftythree and

onethird miles over Greater New York
roads tn twelve hours and fiftyone
minutes starting at S A M and finish-
ing at UI P M without stopping It
Is an average of over four mllll an
hour I am twentytwo and would like
to hear If other readers can equal this
walk VICTOR lJVlLU8t lI-

I

Why Divorce Because
By Maurice Ketten
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By Roy L
JW jou have got to corn aldN Mrs Jar you never want

l so anywhere with me
Well jou never

want to ko un >

where with me
said Mr Jarr-

I never want to
KO to jour horrid
oM Guss saloon

J
ur jour old bowl
IIIK clubs with fat

i men n their shirt-
sleeves1 nmoklns-
honlble< smelling

Igars and chalkJ just and noise and
netting for the

rJ1I r w rirlnks and rack
ling with laughter at vulgar stories
and

Hold on llKre said Mr Jan wha

told jou bowling was like that
Nobody said M Jarr but cant

1 guess Ive bowled with ladles of an

afternoon and I know whit a bowling
alley Is like and 1 know how men act
and what they say when they set to-

gether
Well hats this tea light jou want

to take me to Asked Mr Jarr
Its our new club The Concordance

of Practical Klhlr Mts Hlndel of
Boston has gotten It up and no one tin-

ier
¬

lie be of assured social position Is
aM ed to Join Mra Stryver who Is no
crazy to Jet Into society that shed
thovel a ton of coal from the sidewalk
to the cellar If she reid of anybody In

the < f > doing It fur a larkMrs Stryver
Is clvlrp her parlors and will serve even
a giand lame
patties everything csiutslte than ahe
did when Dr Smeik gave a reading on
The Physicians Advocacy of the Sim-
ple

¬

Life dont jou remember thn night
the house was decorated so beautifully
with cut flowers must have cost those

iStryvers thousands of dollars for the
Rowers alone and Dr Smerk ate all the
pats de fol IrasT

Well what have I got tn gn high
browing with you for asked Mr Jarr
plalnthety-

Because othor womens husbands go-

becau < o I want sou to so nnd be-

cause
Oh Ill co Ill go1 jald Mr Jarr

and lie hn < licd au iy to prepare for
the facrftce

When the Jam arrlvMl upon the f-
etle tiene It WL surely scrumptious

BeCAU E-

AM HI i

LAVE

BECAUSE
i HAVE TO FASTEN

v

HER qOWN

Jiffi

Mr Jarr Consents Go HighBrowing With Mrs Jarr
And Listens Paper Why Women Will NOT Wed

McCardell

luncheonchampagne

I nut carklng care sat upon every brow
Men and women gloomed at each other
as If all the world were but a place of
doleful sighs

Whena the shindig going to besln-
am I to be handed a laush asked Mr
Jarr

j Sssh warned Mr Jarr this Is

educational all 1 uplifting Miss Hinder
Is reading her piper on Why Women
Will NOT Wed1 Miss Binder i
frigid and bespectacled yotins thing of
fifty read In part as follows

Why will you not wed oh modern
maiden 1 Is It because no man has
come Into your life who can command
your respect and confidence as well ai-

your affection

Or because harriers stand In the
way 1overty 111 health prior claims

Is It that ambition stands between
you and making some man 1 helpmeet
Are you rejecting marriage because It

may mean privation nnd care
Has no man nufflcleritly attracted

ou to make jou desire to gU up a
career perhaps jour artistic and liter-

ary ambitions llai none sufficiently
Impressed you with an Interest In his
personality that convinces > oii jou were

i happier did jou tpend the remainder

ol your lifetime In hli society
Or Is It my sisters that you do not

marry because some duty seema para
I mount to the unselfish devotion you

would glve to make some perhaps un-

thinkingI

ever
uncarlig man happy for

Here Mrs Jarr nudged Mr Jarr to
Indicate that this last wai hat ihf
had done

Will the Woman Who Will Not Wed
nnd that she has chosen wisely and
should this conviction sustain and

I brlKhten her houn of lonellnes If itu-

hive hours of loneliness
And lire some of my hearers reject-

ing matrimony because they havi oc-

cupations thta render them cars free
and Independent

What I pause for a reply Wha
shall the answer be

A patter of gloves and murmurs of

How true What an Intellectual
treat Ah her Interpretation It ex
tremely conclusive arose on all sides

Hut what Is the answer asked Mr
Jarr In a whisper She simply askei
questions herself

Oi pshaw said Mrs Jarr The
reason snc and other old maids don
marry Is because nobody asks them

But If Mr Jarr had said thatl
7

From Boston to Nature By j K Bryans j

i

i

Nurse Como Master Emercon Its bedtime Sign Painter to Dauber A N AHello bo-

wld

La great to meet
Emerson E Emerson Keilly mr esteemed nurse should I retire with one of do perteah out hero In de wilds

Ithis abstruse thirteenth problem ot Euclid unsolved 1 tear it tleepleu vigil
I would await ml

+ t
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I Fifty American l
I Soldiers of Fortune

By Albert Payson Terhune

JVO 4USTUPIIEN 1-

TEPHEN
JIWAJlJi-

I
DECATUK was an officer In the United States Navy Yet

his during and the exploits ho performed outside the ilnu of strict
official duty entitle him to a plica unions America auliilarz cJ

fortune
Decatur was the son ad namesake o a Commodore who taught gal

lantiy lu the merlcan revolution From chlldhool Stephen loved tho sea

Whilb cruising with his father lu irned everything about tae sailing and

corsructlon of a ship He cculd 11 n no employment lu iu navy at so-

early nn ago So he did the next beat t ng by studying the art of ship-

building When he was only seventeen lie helped build the y S frlgita
United States which he was one day to command In 17JS when he was

nineteen he succeeded In ouulnlng a ildshlpmuni commission on tha-

suuo vessel His naval career ha begun
The United StallS wai at wir with Fatice It was a petty war but It

san Uecatur his first chance He alcliu In the captutu of several French
prhal ers In tho Vcsl Indies unco by quick presence of mind saving the crew

uf r captuieU atil alnkltiK thlp tram dentil He also
Jumped uverboaiil In mlducean to rescue a lad wht

Rescues Foes hud been swept from he teck Into the water Thei
t From Crowning and other pats enUearcil young Decatur to his fellow

v Glllctii und made his name lnuwu at headquarter
At twenty Uecatur wa a eutenant When laI-

S01 all the navy except six ships was disbanded and 75 per cent of the oftlcen
dismissed Uecutur was kept In the cervlce AiU he found speeuy use for th
naval lore lie hud inquired Ioi centuries the llarbary Slates Trpoll Algiers
Tunis tc nail suppurtiil thonuelves by piracy iiotii nations Including ths
United States paid them shameful tribute to win protection trom the pirate ships
In May 1601 the Pasha uf Tripoli declared wur on the United States and began
to seize American vessels that were eruliliiK In the Mediterranean Four Yankees
warships wcro sent to Tilpoll Uecutur went alorg as llrrt lieutenant During
the war the U S nunofwar Phlludelila went nround on a reel in Tripoli
harbor and vvj captured by tho Pasha Uecatur who had already ought
valiantly In several tea battles volunteeud to go by night Into the harbor and
destroy the Philadelphia

He seized A Trlpolltan vessel tnamed her Intrepid and with a picked crew
of about seventy jourc merlcnns sailed boldly Into the harbor on a moonlit
night Feb 16 1S04 He steered straight for the Philadelphia leaped aboard the

I captive frigate at the head uf his men and swept the Trlpolltan crew over the
rail into the sea He then f et Ore to ho Philadelphia and under the murderous
fire of HI cannon from the Tlpoll forts escaped In the Intrepid In reward
Uecatur was promoted to a captain No leas a naval hero han the lirlttah J

Admiral Nelson said of his exploit
It was the most daring act uf the age I

In August of the same ear the United States squadron made a general attack
on Tripoli Uecatur let e division of the little licet In a small gunboat he
tailed against one of the largest of the enemys frigates spring aboard slew the
Trlpolltan commander in Mngle tight and captured the frigate hj assailed an
took a second of the Pashas warships the same day Uecatur coming home In-

1S03 received a national welcome that would have turned the head of a lesser man
Uhen war was deuarrU between England and America In iiU he had hcomt 1

commodore In commain of the United Slates where he hall once served
4t I

midshipman he fought nnd captured tho Hrltii fl ate Macedonia Two years
later while commanding the frigate President he was attacked by four British
warships He put one ut the out of action and fought against hopeless odds

until onefourth of his ciew were gone and his dicks weiu awash with blood
Then to save tho cst of his men he surrendered

Scnrefl was the war of I 2 nt an end when Uecatur was sent against the
Hey of Algiers ho had ngaln been molesting our merchant ships Decatur cap-

tured
¬

tho Algerlne admirals flagship and a brig of war Algiers sued for peace

Decatur next humbled his old enemy Tripoli und did similar rervlce at TunU
having tower stamped out tho horrible custom of piracy In the Barbary State
He received the thanks of Uurote and was appointed Unite St tea Naval Com

mlasluner
Some time earlier Decatur had bun member ot-

at courtmartial that suspended Commodore Barroa
Throws Away Life from the navy Barren t ought ueca ra Influence

I In a Duel was still asalntt him A quarrel followed and Bar
r 1 roil challenge Decatur to u duel They met on ths

mous Inden burg duelling ground March 2 ISM
I

Both were crack shots localizing this fact liarron said as they luok their p CM
pistol In hand

I hop we may be better frlenus In a better world
I have never been ymr enemy replied Uecatur cilmly adding Now I

shall shoot jou through the hip
Both fired Both fell Ucc urs bullet had pierced Harron hip Iniitlng

dangerous but nc mortal wound Barron hril ithut Uecutir throu the abdomen

I

The hero of Algiers died that same nsht The whale lountri mourned him

11Ila number ot thti irrlri uinr b obtained by atmllng one
irol lur trucU uuuibrr to clrculvllon lleparliurut KJtalag World

I t I
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Sayings of Mrs Solomon j j
Being he Confessions of the Seven

Hundredth Wife-

Translated
By Helen Rowland

lOO E rjrTgSG4X-

rftiltlLY my Daughter tf the greatest ituiij of
mankind tic IfitV < i Alt not also the moit-

ttudvIlroilabla of womant For the that
tceketh to charm a man ty the wrong method it u one
that taketh an castbound train tor San frandico or

nuzIlR iac7i a car on the wrong corner
lie not deceived by a forbidding mien nor treat a dignified man with

lefercncc and gravity Rather rumple up his hair and tickle his chin with
feather call him funny nicknames and Iced him pink bonbont from th-

nd of a hatpin
for he that taketh himself seriously taketh a tcoman nj a relaxation

nd he adorcth the cute thing who appeared kittenish He preferreth
being coaxed to being respected anil being babied to being admired She
hat approachcth him with awe and reverence and Intellectual topics shall

lore him but she that approacheth him with cunning nonscnie and baby
talk shall marry him

Yet treat not an Insignificant man lightly nor iclth condescension but
ddrcss him aluays as Mr and consult his opinions as though they really

mattered test thou wound his vanity but a great man thou canst jolly awl
okc with and rail at his follies for he Unoiceth Ms own SIZE and thou

iciruf not belittle him
j

Then be not surprised at what they marry or that the wise show no
wisdom nor the defer any wit nor tIle sane any common sense when they
hoose a wile For a man knoweth that a potato is useful but he preferreth

n rose that shall adorn his buttonhole He knoweth the sort of woman h-

uantclh but he gctteth the woman who wantcth him He shoxfth no juag
merit when he wcddeth for by that time all judgment hath fled elte to7iy
should he marry at all Selaht

t j

The Days Good Stories tIIt
Oh Thank You I

an automoblllst ran
RECENTLY killed a hen He was

automoblllst In
dead of racing along unmindful of the
grief of tho owners of that hen he Im-

mediately
¬

stopped got out tenderly
picked up tho unfortunate fowl and

rang the doorbell of the artnhouso
irom the vicinity of which It had
emerged

A woman opened tho door

111m very sorry to Inform you re¬

marked the automoblllst that I have
unintentionally killed this hen of

your He held the owl up to her

Ip view Now I am quite willing to

pay whatever the value
But ihe checked him with thU Joy-

ous exclamation t

ph Im to muh qblleeJ tQ 10111 f-

rl

J

l Iti I < J i

J
M-

lA

been trying to catch that hen for tir 1-
days to cook It for dinner and I never f-
could to much as lay a hand on the
pesky thing Thank you aIr thank
you

Slight Misunderstanding f
li a now rulo In force on

THERE Brooklyn street car lines
requires the conductor In

receiving from a passenger a coin la ex ¬

cess of thn amount of his fare to taU
out the amount due to the company A
German unfamiliar with the rule re-

cently boardrd a car on the system and
handed the conductor a quarter Flr
out announced the muter of the ear

Nsln Nelnl protested the German V
loudly Nlcht five

Ah whatcha talkln aboutr growled
tho monarch In uniform Do you think
oure the whol bioomln fmlJTr-

JJupu1 WkJv t1-

t I

i BJ Jr
<

Y j


